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Dec;tsio.o No.?7 3 7. 
I 

E~ORE ~EE ?~!LaC~ C~~~SSION OP ~ES S~ATE ~ CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
LOS AE:GELES GAS AND ELECTRIC CO?..?03.A.~ON) 
tor an oreler authorizillg the issuSllce ) 
a,nd sale o~ bonds ill the ~ount ot ) 

Applieatioll No. 6617. 

~2t500,OOO.OO par va1tte. ) 

- - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ ~ 

• ~ul Overton for applicallt. 

LOVELAND, Commissioner. 

o :P ! N ION. -------
::,ce ..;.N G'Ei .... :S GaS A;."Q) "S;.":C'EIC COP.2C~IOR asks porm:1.ssioJlf1n. 

C ~ 
to i:aerease its au.thorized bonded indebtedness :f'rom $lI,OOO.OOO.OO to . 

$75,000,000.00, to execute a. general and refunding mortgage to secure 

the paymeDt ot an a.uthorized bo=d issue of ~75,OOO,OOO.OO, to issue and 

sell under said mortgage ~2,oOO,OOO.OO of Series "A" 5-year 7 per cent 

bonds due MD:ch 1. 1925, ~o i~sue and sell pending the issue and deli-

very o.! said bonds temporary certificates and to use the proceeds from 

the sale of tile bonds to reimburse its tressu.xy!nd pe::; construction ex-

penditures 1.ocurred or to be incurred dur1,Og 1921. 
Applicant ~y i.ocrea.se its authorized bO'oded 1ndebted.:aess 

wi thout securing per.n1ss!.on tx'O!ll the Re.1lro~d Commission, but it ea.nnot 

sell or otherwise dispose o! aDy bo~ds or execute a mortgage to sec~e 

the :payment of such bonde without :per.nission from the Re.1lroad Commis-

sio:c .. 
A~~licant re~orts t~t it nee'~ and requires funds for _.. ... 

the reimbursement o~ its treasury because of moneys e~~ded tro~ in-

come, aDd to enable it to ma~e necessary additions and exte!lsions to 
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1 ts plants and properties and e!lla.rge aDd exte:ad its ta.cil1 ties to 

me¢t the growing .de~d of its business. In Ex4ibit ~wJ filed in 

this proceeding, applicant reports its estimated e~eDditure8 ~or 

pl~t extens10:as, add1tioDS ~!ld better.oente during 1921. A 8uemary 

of the exhibit shows that a.pplicaJ:lt estimates such eXQendit"Cl.l"es as .. 
follows: 

Gas Works ••••••••••••••••••••• ······~,444,780 
Electric Works, •••••••• ~ ••••• ~.······ 557,260 
Gas Distribut1»g Syste~, •••••••• ••••• 1.805,875 
Electric Distributi:g syste:, •• --_... 355,575 
~scellaneous, ••••••••• -............. 414,840 

Total, ••••••••••••••••• ~6,S~;,320 

geretofore the ~silroad Commission has ~uthorized ap~li

cant to issue and sell at not less t~an $85.00 per share $3,000,000.00 

(30,000 shares) of 6 per cent c~ulative preferred stock and use the 

proceeds to pay in part the cost of the plant extensioDS, a~dit1o:lS. 

better=ents ~d improvements reported in Exhib~~". While e.ppl1-

cant in this proceedi:ag a.cks permission to ~8sue the $2,500,000.00 of 

bondS for the purpose o~ reimbursing its treasury, the record shows 

that applioant intends to use, a.:ad the order herein will require it to 

use, all·the proceeds obtained from the sale of the bonds to pay the 

oost of new construction. 
Under its first snd re~~di:ag mortgage. applioant oan 

issue only 5 per oent DODds. On aocount of present market condition8. 

these bonds would have to be sold at a considerable discount. 
over, the amount of uncertified bonds under app~1oa.ntrs first and re-
fUDd1ng ~ortgage and available for new construotiOD, may be i:asuffioient 

to meet applica:lta needs duri:g the current elld following you. 
APplioant's board ot directors ~d of!ioera have therefore conoluded to 

~b~t to a.pplicant's stockholders the proposition of increasing appli-

cant's bonded debt from an authorized issue o~ $15,000,000.00 to 

$75,000,000.00. 

April 27, 1921. 

A :leeti:lg of the stookb,oJ.ders bas 'been ca.lled tor 

APplicant reports that it has sold the $2,500,000. 
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of 7 per ceDt bonds which it asks permiss10D to issue subject to their 

issue being ~u~horized by the E~ilroad COmmiSSiOD. No copy of the 

~ew ~rtgage securing the payment of such bonds has as yet bee~ filed 

with the COmmisSiOD. :he order herein will provide that no bonds may 

be issued or delivered until· the Commission, by s~ppleme~tal order, has 

authorized applicaDt to execute a mortgage securing the payment of the 

bonae. 
A:pp11caDt asks per.nissio!l to issue aDd sell certifi-

catos for subscriptioD to ~2,oOO~000.00 o! its Series ~An 5-year 7 per 

CC.i:lt bonds. ~e~di~g the i$s~e ~d delivery of tAG bonda~ the oer-

tificates ~ro~1ae that all :oneys obtained from their ssle will be de-

posited with trustees ~d held by such trustees until the bonds are 

ready for delivorj. If the bonds are not delivered by August 1, 1921, 

the Aolders of the certificates upon present1Dg such certificates to 

the trustees can decend the return of the amounts paid for the cert1fi-

cates.. 
I he=eWith submit the following form of Order. 

o R :n E R 

LOS AnO-:':r.:.S GAS ~D EIEC~IC COR:?ORATION ha.'V'il1g ap:plied 

to the Railroad Co~s$ion for pe:-:n1ssion to execute s. mortgage. to 

issue aDd sell $2,500,000 of Series nA~ 5-year 7 per cent general and 

refunding mortgage bonds and pe~ding su~h sale, certificates for sub-

scriptions to said bODd8~ a public hearing having been held SDd the 

'?e.1lros.d CoQ!:!lisSion being of the opix:.ion that the mone7. property or 

lacor to be ~rocured or paid ~o= by suc~ is~e is reasonably required 

tor the purpose or !'ilI'poses s:pecified ill tins order, aJ:ld that the ex-

penditures for SQCh purpose or purposes are not in whole or in part 

reasonabl~ ohargeable to operating expenses or to 1Dcome; 
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IT IS a~'Y OP.DEPJ'l), that LOS .PJlGELES GAS ,AlIiD :E:"jtC~IC 

CORP03A~IO~ oe, snd it ~8 her~by. authorized to issue and sel~. ~or 

cash, at not less than 94t per cent of their ts.ce vf:u'ue a.:cd accrued in-

terest, $2,500,000.00 of Series nA~ 5-year 7 ~r cent general and re~

ding cortgage bonos due lierch 1, 1926, aDd pend1Dg the issue snd deli-

very of said bonds, issue, sell and deliver certificates tor ~bscri~

tion to sa.id 'bonds, ssid certiiicates to 1)e sold, for cash., at not 

less tha.n 94-1/2 per cent of their face value aDd scerued interest.' 

~he authority herein granted is subjec~ to the fol~owing 

conditions: 

1.--A11 ~rocecds obtained ~ro~ the sale o~ the certificates herein 

~uthorized to be issued and sold, shall be depOSited 

with a trustee or trustees and held in accordance 

with the ter~s of certificates of Bubscription 

filed 1D this proceeding, until,such t1~e as the 

Railroad Co~ssion has authorized applicant to 

execute a mortga.ge to secure the payment of its 

~roposed gener~l snd retunding mortgage bonds. 

upon the exeeutio~ o~ the mortgago and the delivery 

of the bonds, the proceeds obtained ~rom the sale o~ 

the certificates of subscription, or from the sale 

of the bonds, may be used to reimburse applicantys 

treastU"y, provided that all of said proeee.ds be 

thereafter used to finance expenditures reported 1D . 
ZXhibit ~~ ~iled iD this proc&&d1~g, or for such 

o-:her p-arposes a.s the Railroad CommisSion '/tJ1J.y here-

after authorize. 

2.--None of tAe bondS herein authorized to be issued and sold Shall 
be delivered until the CommisSion has, by ~pplemen

tal order in this proceeding, authorized Los ADgelea 

GaS aDd ElectriC corporation to exeoute a mortgage 

or trust dead securing the payment 0:( said bond a • 
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3.--Los ~geles Gas aDd Electric Corporation shall keep su~ record of 

tho 1s~ue anG. sale o!' the certificates o~ subscri 'Otion or ... 

bonds herein authorized aDd of the disposition of the proceeds 

as w11~ onable it to file on or before tho 25th day ot each 

month a verified report, as required by the Railroad Commis-

sion's General Order ~o. 24~ which o~er, in so far as a~pl1ca

ble, is made a part of this order. 

4.--~he authority herei~ granted will not become ~~ective until appl1-

CaIlt has pa.id the tee prescribed i:n the pUblie Utilities Act. 

5.--The authority herein granted will apply only to such cert1fic~tes o~ 

subseription or bonds as may be issued, $ol~ and delivered on 

or before Cctober lb, 1.921. 

The ~orego1Dg opinion and order are hereby ap~c~ed aDd 

ordered filed as the Opinion aDd Order of the Railroad Commission of the 

state of Califor~ia. -
1ft ~ D~ted at San Fr&ccisco, Ca11forn1a~ this _~ day of 

March. 1921. 


